
An Expression Of Gratitude 
 
                Perhaps you sent a lovely card, or sat quietly in a chair. Perhaps 

you sent those beautiful flowers, that we saw sitting there. Perhaps you 

spoke the kindest words, as any friend could say. Perhaps you were not there 

at all, just thought of us that day. Whatever you did to console our hearts we 

thank you so much for whatever part. 

                                                                                         ~The Family~ 
 
 
 
 
 
 

On behalf of the Staff and Management 
of 

Swanson Funeral Home 
we would like to extend our sympathy to the family 

and thank you for entrusting your precious loved one in our care. 
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Reflections 

                                                 Mom 
   I still see your face before me 
   Your voice I long to hear… 
   I miss and love you dearly. 
   God knows, I wish, you were here. 
   Tears fall freely from my eyes. 
   Like a river, filled with grief. 
   My only comfort now, is that,  
   From pain, you’ve found relief. 
    Missing You 
 

 Shirley Coulter was born on April 13, 1935 in Detroit, Michigan to the 
parents of Margaret Williams and Willie Williams. She was preceded in death  
by her parents and six siblings, Joyce Carter, Audrey Malone, Grace Bivings, 
Ella Chinn, David Williams and Stanley Williams.  
 

 Sister Coulter saw a need for God in her life at and early age accepted 
Christ. Sister Coulter was a proud member of New Liberty Baptist Church in 
Detroit, Michigan. 
 

 Shirley worked for many years at Children Hospital in  Michigan, 
Wayne County.  
 

 Shirley left this earthly Realm 5-20-2020. It would be wrong to say 
that, Shirley lost her battle because she never stop fighting. No matter how 
challenged or how sick she was she was always determine. When anyone else 
would have broken Shirley stayed strong. She stayed strong because she was 
steadfast, unmovable and determine to lived by the word of God. Just because 
she is no longer here with use it doesn't mean she lost her fight. She won her 
battle and is resting at the feet of Jesus. I can hear her say Amen! 
 

 Shirley leaves to cherish her memories, her children, Aaron Coulter and 
Stephanie Longmire; granddaughter, Toric Longmire; son-in-law, Donald  

Longmire; and a host of nieces, nephews, cousins and many friends. 
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Warren, Michigan 

Spoiling kids with sweets,  
The minute you stepped out of line,  
That slipper’s off her feet! 
She never was a pushover,  
The final word was hers,  
And if you were to argue back,  
She’d ring your bloody ears! 
She had her own opinions,  
She made her feelings known,  
And when it came to her friends,  
She could always pick a bone! 

But she was someone I’d depend on, 
Whenever things turned bad,  
And someone I could talk to if I  
was feeling sad! 
She was someone who’d stand up for me,  
No matter what I’d done,  
Someone who always loved me, 
Like a second mum. 
I’m gonna miss my grandma,  
More and more each day. 
I think the world's a sadder place,  
Since she passed away. 


